


ige 2 - Minutes of the July 9, 1996 Regular Council Meeting

APPROVAL OF MINTES

Commissioner Cobb moved , seconded by Com...._- 

._...

, to approve the

inutes of Tuesday, June 25 , 1996 Regular Council meeting and the Closed Session minutes as
ritten and presented by the Clerk. The vote of approval was unanimous.

PUBLIC HEARING -- RECEIVE PUBLIC COMMENTS ON THE
DRAFT CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE RENEWAL AGREEMENT
WITH NORTHLAND CABLE

Notice of the Public Hearing was duly given within the legal classified advertising section
. the Monday, June 24 , 1996 issue of the Forest City Daily Courier newspaper.

Commissioner Rose moved , seconded by Commissioner Cobb , to enter into the public
:aring to receive public comments on the draft ordinance reflecting a cable television franchise
;reement with Northland Cable. The vote of approval was unanimous.

Dave Harris , representing Custom Communications , and John Carr , Regional Manager
r Northland Cable were present to answer the public s questions.

Mr. Harris gave a summary of the proposed ordinance granting a cable television
mchise agreement between the Town of Lake Lure and Northland Cable. Mr. Harris
commended that Council approve the ordinance at the first reading on July 9, 1996 and at a
cond reading on July 23 , 1996. Mr. Harris also recommended that Council waive the first

,--ding aloud of the Ordinance and adopt it as written.

Mr. Harris said that a second reading of the draft wil take place at a public hearing on
July 23 , 1996 at 7:30 p. m. at the Lake Lure Muncipal Center.

Mayor Lehner invited citizens who wanted to speak during the public hearing. No one
requested to speak during the public hearing.

Commissioner Bush moved , seconded by Commissioner Schichtel , to waive the first
reading aloud of the proposed ordinance between the Town of Lake Lure and Northland Premier
Cable and enter the ordinance into the record as written and presented. The vote of approval
was unanimous.

With no further items of discussion, Commissioner Bush moved , seconded by
Commissioner Schichtel , to come out of the public hearing and re-enter the regular session of
the meeting. The vote of approval was unanimous.



Commissioner Bush moved , seconded by Commissioner Rose, to adopt the proposed

mce by the T 'wn of Lake Lure granting a cable television franchise agreement to
land Premier Cable Limited Partnership (" Northland") as written. The vote of approval
nanimous. (Ordinance attached).

PRESENT AWARD TO OFFICER MICHAEL SOUTHER

Police Chief Jake Gamble presented an award to Lake Lure Police Offcer Michael S.
r in appreciation for service to the Lake Lure Police Department from July I , 1992 -- July

16.

Mr. Gamble also introduced Steve Thorn , who wil be filling the police offcer position
chael Souther. Mr. Thorn has been a telecommunicator with the Rutherford County
JUnication Center and has served as reserve officer with the Town of Lake Lure for 10
IS.

Council members expressed their appreciation to Officer Souther for his service to the
of Lake Lure Police Department.

OLD BUSINESS

a. Other Old Business

There was no other old business for discussion.

NEW BUSINESS

a. Discuss use of Town Property

Town Council discussed the use of Town property located on 64/74-A adjacent to
S Original Restaurant.

It was the consensus of Town Council to authorize Town Manager John Strutner to talk
Mr. Jim Hinkle , Town Attorney Chris Callahan , and others regarding the use of Town
rty located on 64/74-A adjacent to Jimmy s Original Restaurant being currently used by

)mers and report back to Council for more discussion.



NEW 1HT ESS

b. BoaI'd Appointment -- BoaI'd of Adjustment
/Lake Stl'ctul'es Appeals BOaI'd

member
has enjo:

: tende

er of resignation dated June 17, 1996 , from Carl Sisson , regular
;tment/Lake Structures Appeals Board. Mr. Sisson stated that he
serving on these boards , but personal considerations require that
tive immediately.

Commissioner Bush moved , seconded by Commissioner Cobb , to appoint Riley Hardy,
I alternate member , to complete the term of Carl Sisson as a regular member to the Board of
jjustment/Lake Structures Appeals Board. The vote of approval was unanimous.

Town Council voted by ballots on the following nominees to serve as alternate on the
)ard of Adjustment/Lake Structures Appeals Board to replace Riley Hardy:

Ken West

Robert L. Beach

Richard (Dick) Lorenzen

Town Manager Strutner announced that after counting the ballots, Richard (Dick)
,renzen received three votes and Robert Beach received one vote. Therefore , Mr. Lorenzen
!s appointed to serve as the alternate on the Board of Adjustment/Lake Structures Appeals
lard to replace Riley Hardy.

NEW BUSINESS:

c. Othel' New Business

After discussion regarding the lowering of the lake level for 1997 , Commissioner Cobb
wed , seconded by Commissioner Schichtel , to lower the lake level starting on November I
96 and raise the lake level beginning on March 1. 1997.

It was the consensus of Council to authorize me Town Manager to get proposals from
~dging companies and apply to the US Corps. of Engineers for a permit to remove lake silt.

Council members requested that an article be placed in the August issue of the Lake Lure
sletter announcing the dates of lowering and raising the lake level for 1996-97.



STAFF REPORTS

Town Manager Strutner reported that he had received a call from District Conservationist
Moor? tl1r ('lr('p ()11 r()nl;pn, tl(m pr"lf'P advising that they have receivedg t study on approximately August

96 U.U'\ I1VP'" \-v Hay.. LII.. i"-pV1L \"",.1I1PH,..\.U VJ .l"tVVlvIUV\,l 1 , 1996.

COUNCIL COMMENTS

Mayor Lehner requested that Council members receive a final monthly report showing
ures for the end of this fiscal year (1995- 1996).

Mayor Lehner stated that he would like to come up with a goal for the golf course
11ent regarding the up coming year and at the next regular Council meeting ask for a
sus of opinion as to what the goals should be as far as a satisfactory operation of the golf

Commissioner Cobb , liaison to the Lake Lure Golf Course Committee, told Council
bers that she had suggested to the Committee the possibility of appointing a female member
e Golf Course Committee.

Mayor Lehner requested that a board appointment to the Lake Lure Golf Course
mittee be put on the next regular Council meeting agenda for discussion.

Commissioner Cobb requested that notices be posted for the Golf Course meetings.

ADJOURNMENT

With no further items of discussion , Commissioner Schichtel moved , seconded by

missioner Cobb , to adjourn the meeting at 11:05 a.m. The vote of approval was
Imous.

Mayor Max . Lehner



Carl Sisson

128 Jonathan Lane
Lake Lure. NC 28746
June 17 , 1996

The Honorable Max Lehner
Mayor of Lake Lure
PO Box 255
Lake Lure , NC 28746

Dear Mayor Lehner:

Effective this date, I am submitting my resignation as a member of the Lake Lure Board of
Adjustment and the Lake Structures Appeals Board

I have enjoyed the experience of serving on these boards but personal considerations
require that I take this action

Very truly yours

' . 

(0./-1 ),(j"j:)-)frJ'
Carl Sisson

'7' '7 

J ,) 0



COUNCIL REPORT

DATE: May 30, 1996

TO: Honorable Mayor and Town Council
Town of Lake Lnre

THRU: Town Manager

FROM: Custom Communications

SUBJECT: Franchise Agreement Between the Town of Lake Lure and Northland

BACKGROUND:

The Town of Lake Lure finds that the development of a cable television franchise agreement with
Northland Cable has the potential of having great benefit and impact on the citizens of Lake Lure.
The Town has further determined that the public convenience, safety and general welfare can best
be served by establishing certain regulatory powers which are vested in the Town.

On October 24 , 1995 the Town Council held a public hearing to determine the cable-related needs
of the community and to issue specific guidance as to the content of the proposed franchise
agreement. Custom Communications, Kernersville, North Carolina, under contract to the Town
to assist with the preparation of the agreement , drafted a model franchise agreement and began
negotiations with Phoenix Cable, the then , cable operator. During the negotiations process, the
Council approved the transfer of the franchise from Phoenix to Northland Cable. Negotiations
were delayed while the transfer took place and the new management became familiar with the new
system and the cable-related community needs. The final draft of the cable television franchise
agreement is attached to this report for approval by the Council.

SUMMARY OF THE AGREEMENT:

The agreement is a non exclusive, revokable for cause, agreement with a term of 10 years with
provisions for a 5 year extension, if the Council deems appropriate A performance review may
be conducted in open hearing before the Town Council at any time, but is specifically provided for
at the end of 5 years in order to examine current technology changes.

The agreement provides for the consent by the Council in the event of sale or transfer of the
franchise; revocation of the agreement under certain specific conditions; sets constmction
standards; and provides for a performance bond and one milion dollars of insurance, holding the
Town harmless.

Under the terms of the agreement all government buildings and public schools are furnished a
hle outlet and free cable service; customer service standards are outlined; and the Town will



receive a 5% franchise fee. In the event service is extended to newly annexed areas , cable service
wil be provided to areas with 20 homes per mile. Northland has agreed to provide service to the
Boys Camp Road area on a cost share basis, if at least 40 homes (subscribers) pay a $200
refundable deposit by November 1 , 1996. The cost per subscriber for extension of cable service
if 40 homes are reached , is $600. 00.

Cable in the class room will be provided to each school under the terms of the " Press" service
providing that service is commercially reasonable.

An offce will be maintained in the Town of Lake Lure offering at least six hours of service per
business day.

Improvements to the system include:

Within 12 months the system will be upgraded to provide 6 additional channels.
Within 24 months the system will be upgraded to provide a 54 channel capacity
Fiber optic technology will be used in the upgrade.
In the transfer, Northland agreed to provide a micro wave link between Lake Lure

and Forest City to improve reception. Should this project be delayed beyond July 1 , 1996
Northland agrees to provide one month of a premium channel , at no cost , to every subscriber for
each month of delay for a period of six months.

Northland Cable has agreed to the terms of the attached franchise agreement.

RECOMMENDA nON:

That the Council approve the Cable Television Franchise Agreement with Northland Premier
Cable at a first reading on June 25 , 1996 and at a second reading on July 23 , 1996.

Inclosure: Final Draft of the Cable Television Franchise Agreement between the Town of
King and Northland Cable.



ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE BY
THE TOWN OF LAKE LURE, NORTH CAROLINA

GRANTING A CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE AGREEMENT TO
NORTHLAND PREMIER CABLE LIMITED PARTNERSHIP ("NORTHLAND"

WHEREAS, the Town of Lake Lure(Town) has entered into a cable television franchise agreement with
Northland Prcmier Cablc Limited Partnership ("Northland") which expires on or about August 24 1997; and

WHEREAS the Town decms it appropriate to continue the cable television franchise agreement with
Northland; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOAR OF TOWN COUNCIL, TOWN OF LAKE
LURE, NORTH CAROLINA, THAT THE CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE AGREEMENT
BETWEEN THE TOWN AND NORTHLAND PREMIER CABLE LIMITED PARTNERSHIP

NORTHLAND") IS APPROVED AS FOLLOWS:

FRANCHISE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is made and entered into as of this 25 th day of June 1996 , by and between the

Town of Lake Lure, Post Offce Box 325 , Lake Lure, North Carolina 28746 hereinafter referred to as "Town

and Northland Premier Cable Limited Partnership, hereinafter referred to as "Northland" located at 1201 Third

Avenue, Suite 3600 , Seattle, Washington 98101.

SECTION 1. GRANT OF FRANCHISE.

(a) Northland is hereby granted for itself and its successors and assignees , subject to the terms and
conditions of this franchise, the right, privilege, and authority to construct , operate, maintain, and reconstruct

a cable communications system within the streets , alleys , and public ways of the Town for the purpose of
providing cable television service as defined by the N. C.G.S. 160A,319(b) and ineluding such other services as

Northland may legally provide on its cable television system , subject to current and future State, Federal, and

Loal Laws and the payment of any applicable fces , services or other compensation directly or indirectly to the
Town. Northand shall provide a state-of-thc-art, Town-wide cable communications system to the residents and
institutions ofthc Town in accordance with this franchise. Services to residents will be uniformly available, in

accordance with Section 25(a) of this franchisc.

(b) Nothing in this franchise shall be deemed to waive the various codes and ordinances of the Town
regarding permits , fees to be paid, or matmer of construction.

(c) For thc purpose of opcrating and maintaining a cable communications system in the Town , Northland

may crect, in, over, under, or upon, across , and along the public streets , allcys , and ways within thc Town such

wires , cables , fiber optics , conductors , ducts , conduits , vaults , manholes , amplifiers , appliances , pedestals

attachments , and other propcrty and equipmcnt as are neccssary and appurtenant to the operation of the cable
communications systcm in the Town and in accordance with this franchise and thc cable ordinance.



SECTION RIGHT OF TOWN TO ISSUE FRANCHISE.

Northland acknowledgcs and accepts the legal right of the To\'o' to issue this franchise and the TOWl1

warrants and reprcsents that it has the legal right to issue this franchise.

SECTION EFFECTIVE DATE OF FRANCHISE

The effective date of this franchise shall be July 1 , 1996 , subjecl to acccptance by Northland, which

acceptance shall be received by the TOWl1 not more than thirty (30) days after passage of this ordinance.
All prior cable television franchise ordinances/agreements , with Northland are hereby rescinded.

SECTION 4. FRANCHISE TERM AND EXTENSION.

(a) This franchise shall take effect and be in full force from its effective date for a period often (10) years.

Northland shall have the option to request an cxtension of this franchise for an additional tenu of five (5) years
not more than two (2) years prior to the expiration of this franchise.

(b) Should the Franchisee desire to exercise this five(5) year option , it shall notify the Town in writing not

more than two (2) years prior to the expiration of this franchise. Upon exercise of this option by Franchisee thc

Town shall conduct a fulL open and public hearing upon prior notice and opportunity for all interested parties

to be heard. The Town may consider the perfonuance of Franchisee under this franchise and any factors deemed
relevanl in detenuining whether to extend this franchise. If this franchise is extended by the Town, all the tenus

and provisions contained herein shall be controlling during the extendcd tem1 except to the extent that said tenus

and provisions are modified by the Town or unless the franchise is superseded by a new franchise.

SECTION 5. FRANCHISE NONEXCLUSIVE.

(a) Franchise nonexclusive. Consistent with the requirements of the ordinance, this franchise shall not be

constmed as any limitation upon the right of the T 0''"1 to grant to other persons , rights , privileges , or authorities

equivalent to the rights , privileges , and authorities herein set forth , in the same or other streets , alleys , or other

public ways or public places. The TOIm specifically reserves the right to grant at any time during the term of this

franchise or renewal thereof, if any, such additional franchises for a cable communications system as it deems
appropriate, provided, however, no other franchise or similar grant of authority shall be on tenus and conditions
more favorable or less burdensome than those of this franchise.

(b) Conditions. Any additional cable television franchises granted by the TOWl1 shall contain equivalent
tem1S and conditions as this franchise, including without limitation provisions of public benefit with similar cost

taking into accunt the size and population of the franchised areas. Northland agrees to indemnify the Town and
to hold the Town haness from all claims against it by third parties arising out of its compliance with the most-
favored nations provision sel forth herein to the extend that such claims are not barred by Section 635A of the
Cable Television Conswner Protection and Competition Act 1992 (Limitation of Franchise Authority Liability),

or by any other provision of law.

SECTION 6. DEFINITIONS For purposes of this article, the following tenus , phrases , words and their

derivations shall have the meanings given herein. When not inconsistent with the context, words used in the

present tense include the future; words in the plural number include the singular number. The word "shall" is

mandatory and "may" is pem1issive. Words not defined shall be given their common or ordinary meanings.



Basic subscriber television services mcans all subscriber services providcd by the grantee in one (I) or more
service tiers, including the delivery of broadcast signals, public, educational and government access channels, and

local origination channels , covercd by the regular monthly charge paid by all subscribers to a particular service
tier.

Cable com/mmications system or cable television svstem , also referred to as "system " means a facility consisting

of a set of closed transmission paths and associated signal generation, reception and control equipment that is
designated to provide cable service which includes video programming and which is provided to multiple
subscribers within a community; but such term does not include:

(a) A facility that serves only to retransmit the television signals of one (I) or more television broadcast
stations;

(b) A facility that serves only subscribers in one (I) or more multiple-unit dwellings under common

ownership, control or agreement, unless such facility or facilities uses any public rights-of-way.

(c) A facility of a common carrier which is subject, in whole or in part, to the provision of Title Il of the

Cable Act , except that such facility shall be considered a cable system to the extent such facility is used in the
transmission of video programming directly to subscribers; or

(d) Any facilities of any electric utility used solely for operating its electric utility systems.

Communications Policv Act or Cable Act (the ACT" means the Communications Act of 1934, as it may be

amended or succeeded.

Chanel means a six Megahertz (MHZ) frequency band which is capable of carring either one (1) standard video

signal , a number of audio , digital or other nonvideo signals , or some combination of signals.

Converter means an electronic device which convert signals to a frequency not susceptible to interference wilhin
the television receiver of a subscriber and any channel selector which permits a subscriber.

Council means the Town of Lake Lure as represented by the Town Council acting within the scope of its
jurisdiction.

Drop shall mean a coaxial connection from feeder cable to the subscriber/user television set, radio or other

terminal.

Educational ehannel or educational access channel means any channel where educational programs are the only
designated use.

Fair market value means Ihe price that a willing buyer would pay to a willing seller for a going concern

FCC means the Federal Communications Commission or any legally appointed or elected successor.

Franchise means the nonexclusive rights , granted pursuant to Ihis ordinance, to construct, operate or maintain

a cable communications system along the public ways within all or a specified area in the TOIV1 Any snch

authorization, in whatever fOlm granted, shall not mean or include any license or permit required for the privilege
of transacting and carring on a business within the Town, as required by other ordinances and laws of the Town.



limits ofthe Town.

:hise fee means an amount not to exceed 5%, as specificd , of the grantee s gross annual receipls from thc
tion of the system pursuanl to the agrccment.

mment channel or govcrnment access channel means any channcl specifically designaled or dedicated for
y the grantor.

tee or Franchisee mcans Northland Premicr Cable Limited Partncrship ("Northland"

; subscriber revcnues means all reccipts derived directly or indircctly from subscribers by Grantee from the
sion of cable television serviccs in the incorporated areas of the Town of Lake Lure, North Carolina.

ming on the fITst aniversary of the effective date of this franchise , the tenn gross subscriber revenue shall

inelude: (a) a prorata amOtmt of the rceeipts derived by the Grantee from thc sale of the interststitial
tising time availabilities (i. , ads cablecast between program segments) on the channels carried by the cable

n; and (b) a prorata arOtmt of the recipts actually derived by the Grantee from thc lease of access channels
; cable system. The prorata amounts described in (a) and (b) above shall be detennined by multiplying the
:gate advertising receipts and leased channel receipts by a fraction, the munerator of which is the number

uivalent subscribers servcd by the cable system thai are located within the franchise area of the Town of
Lure and the dcnominator of which is the total munber of the equivalcnt subscribers served by the Grantee

, telcvision system distribution facilitics ( i. , the cable facility headend which serves the Town of Lakc
). The tenn gross subscribcr revcnuc shall not inelude any regulatory fees , franchise fces or any other

,sion permitted by the FCC mlcs or any general utility tax which may be imposed by the Town or refunds
ted to subscribers.

iQ shall mean any single family dwelling unit(housc, apartmenl, mobile home , trailer, rented room or

wise, but shall not mean an abandoncd dwelling or building otherwise uninhabitable.

llation shall means the connection of the system from feeder cable to subscribers ' tenninals.

cd acceSS channel or commercial leased channel means any channel designated or dedicaled for use by
)nS lmaffliated with the grantee in accordance with thc Cable Act.

itoring means observing a communications signal , or the absence of a signal, where thc observer is not a

I to the communications , whether the signal is observed by visual or electronic means , for any purose

whatsoever.

Person means an individual , partnership, association, organization, corporation or any lawful successor, or

transferee of said individual , partnership, association, organization or corporation.

Plant Mile mcans a linear mile of strand-bcaring cable as measured on the street or easement from pole to pole
or pedestal to pedestal.

Programmer means any person or entity who or which produces or otherwise provides program material or
infonnation for transmission by video , audio , digital or other signals , either live or from rccorded traccs or other

storage media , 10 users or subscribcrs by means of the cable communications system.

Public access channel or communitv access channel means any channcl designated or dedicatcd for use by the



general public or noncommercial organiz.ations which is made available for use without charge on a first-come
first-served, nondiscriminatory basis.

Public property shall mean any real property owned by thc Town, other than a street.

Public wav or public right-of-wav means the surface, the air space above the surface and the area below the
surface of any public street, highway, lane path, alley, sidewalk, boulevard, drive, bridge, tUilel , park, parkways

waterways, utility easements or other public right,of-way hercafter held by the Town, which shall entitle the Town

and the grantee to the use thereof for the purpose of installing and maintaining a cable television system. No
reference herein, or in any franchise, to the "public way" shall be deemed to be a representation or guarantee by

the Town that its title to any property is sufficient to permit ils use for such purpose, and the grantee shall, by

its use of such tenns , be deemed to gain only such rights to use property in the Town as the Town may have the
lmdisputed right and power to give.

Reasonable notice shall be written notice addressed to either Town or grantee at its respective principal offce
within the Town or such otller offce as the Town or Grantee has designated to the other as the address to which

notice shall be transmitted to it, which notice shall be by certified mail and postmarked not less than thirty (30)
days prior to that day in which the party giving such notice shall commence any aclion which requires the giving

of notice.

Resident means any person residing in the Town, as otherwise defined by applicable law.

Residential subscriber means a subscriber who receives a service in an individual dwelling unit where the service
is not to be utilized in cOilection with a business , trade or profession.

Sale shall include any sale, exchange , barter or offer for sale.

School means any public educational institution , including primary and secondary schools, colleges and

universities.

Service area means the present incorporated area of the Town, as of the effective date of this franchise agreement

receiving service from the Grantee s cable TV system on the effective date of this franchise agreement.

State mcans the State of North Carolina.

State-of-thc-Art shall mean tllat the grantee shall construct, install, opcrate and maintain its system in a mailer

which will continuc to enable it to add ncw serviccs and associated equipmcnt as they are devcloped, availablc

and when provcd economically feasible and marketablc to subscribers.

Street shall include each of the following, which havc bcen dedicatcd to the public or are hereafter dedicatcd to
the public and maintaincd under public authority or by others and located within the Town limits; streets
roadways , highways , avenues , lanes , alleys , sidewalks, easements , rights-of-way and similar public ways and

cxtensions and additions thereto, togethcr with such other public propcrt and area that the Town shall pennit

to be included within the definition of strect from time to time.

Svstem facilities means the cable communications system constrcted for use within the Town , without limitation

the headend, antenna , cables , wires , lines , towers , amplifiers , converters , health and property security systems

equipment or facilities located within the corporate limits of the Town, designed, constructed or wired for the

pwpose of producing, receiving, amplifying and distributing by coaxial cable, fibcr optics , microwave or other

means , audio and visual radio, television and electronic signals to and from subscribcrs in the Town and any other



eqUlpm(
provide(
use is fa

Transfer mcans the disposal by the grantee, directly or indirectly, by gift, assignenl, voluntmy sale, merger

consolidation or otherwise, exeept publicly traded issue , not in control of the grantee , of twenty- five (25) percent

or more at one time of the ownership or controlling interesl in the system, or twenty-five (25) percent

cumulatively ovcr the term of the franchise of such interests to a corporation, partnership, limited partnership,

trust or association, or person or group of persons acting in concert. Transfers to any affliale of Grantec shall
be permitted.

Trunk line means the major distribution cable used in cable communications , which divides into feeder lines

which are tapped for service to subscribers.

User means a person or organization utilizing channel or equipment and facilities for the purpose of production
and/or transmission of material , as contrasted with receipt thereof in a subscriber capability.

SECTION 7. GRANT OF FRANCHISES; TERRITORY.

(a) The Town herein grants to the grantee a nonexclusive , revocable- for-cause as provided herein, franchise

to construct, operate and maintain a cable communcation system within the Town , said franchise shall constitute

both a right and an obligation to provide the services of a cable communications system, as regulated by the

provisions of this agreement.

Ib) The franchise shall be granted ,mder the tem1S and conditions contained herein , consistent with the Town

:er and/or other applicable statutory requirements. In the event of conflict between the terms and conditions
IS franchise, the Charter and/or statulory requirements shall control.

Nothing in the franchise shall be deemed to waive the requirements of the various codes and ordinances

Town regarding permits , fees to be paid or manner of construction.

The franchise area shall be the entire incorporated arca of the Town.

TION 8. USE OF PUBLIC STREETS AND WAYS, TOWN AND GRANTEE FACILITIES.

Public streets and ways. For the purpose of operating and maintaining a cable communications systems
Town, the grantee may erect, construct, repair, replace, reconstrucl and/or retain in , on over, under, upon

;s and along the public strcets and ways within the Town such wires , cables , conductors , ducts , conduits

, manholes , amplifiers, appliances , pedestals , attachmcnls and other property and equipment as are
;smy to the operation of the cable communcations system; provided however, that the grantee complies with

franchise agreement and other applicable laws, codcs and ordinances , including the Town Code of
nances , as amended.

Grantee facilities. No poles shall be erected by the grantec without prior approval of the Town with
d to location, height , type and any other pertinent aspect. However, no location of any pole of the grantee

be a vested right, and such poles shall be removed or modified by the grantee at its own expense whenever
own reasonably detem1ines the public convenience would be cnhanced thereby. The grantee shall utilize

.ing poles and conduits , where possible. The Town shall have the right, during the life of the franchise, to

II and maintain upon the poles owned by the grantee , at fair market value , any wire and pole fixture that do

easonably interfere with the cable system operations of the grantee.



SECTION 9. ACCEPTANCE.

(a) By accepting this franchise, the grantee agrees to be bound by all the tenus and conditions in this
franchise.

(b) By accepting thc franchise, the grantee acknowledges that it is has not been induced to enter into the
franchise by any understanding or promise or other statement not expressed therein , whether oral or written

concernng any tenu or condition of the franchise, regardless of whether such statement was made by or on behalf

of the Tow11.

(c) By accepting the fIanchise, the grantee acknowledges that it has carefully read the tenns and conditions
of the franchise agreement

(d) Severability. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause, phrase or portion of this franchise is for any

reason held invalid or unconstitutional by any cour of competent jurisdiction, or by any federal , state or local

statute or franchise , such portion shall be deemed a separate, distinct and independent provision and shall be

excised as such; and such holding shall not affect the validity of the remaining portions hereof.

SECTION 10. TRANSFER OF OWNERSHIP OR CONTROL.

(a) The franchise granted hereunder cannot in any event be sold , transferred, leased, assigned or disposed

, including but not limited to by force or voluntary sale, receivership or other means , without the prior consent

of the T0\\1, which consent shall be not be unreasonably withheld, and then under such reasonable conditions

as the Town may establish; provided, however, Grantee shall have the right to hypothecate, mortgage and assign

its interest in this franchise to its senior lender(s) from time to time in connection with the financing and
refinancing of its business.

(b) The grantee shall promptly notify the Town of any actual or proposed change in, transfer of, or

acquisition by any other party of control of the grantee. The word "control" as used herein is not limited to major

stockholders but includes actual working control in whatever manner exercised. A rebuttable presumption that
a transfer of conlrol has occurred shall arise upon the disposal by the grantee, directly or indirectly, by gift

assignment , voluntary sale, merger, consolidation or otherwise , of five (5) pcreent or more at one time of the

ownership or controlling interest in the systcm , or twenty-five (25) percent elm1Ulatively over the tenn of the

franchisc, of such interests to a corporation, partncrship, limitcd partnership, tmst or association, or person or

group of pcrsons acting in concert

(c) Every change, transfer or acquisition of control, as defmed above, of the grantee shall make the franchise

subject to cancellation unless approved in this franchise or until the Town shall have consented thereto , which

consent will not be unreasonably withheld. For the purpose of determining whether it shall consent to such
change, transfer or acquisition of control , the T OW11 may inquire into the legal , financial , character, technical and

other public interest qualifications of the prospective controlling party. Failure to provide all information

reasonably requested by the Town as part of said inquiry shall be grounds for denial of the proposed change
transfer or acquisition of control.

(d) The Town agrees that any financial institution having a pledge of the franchise or its assets for the
advancement of money for the construction and/or operation of the franchise shall have the right to notify the
TO\\l that it, or its designees satisfactory to the Town, will take control and operate the cable television system.

Further, said financial institution shall also submit a plan for such operation that will ensure continued service
and compliance with all franchise obligations during the ternl the financial institution exercises control over the

system. The financial institution shall not exercise control over thc system for a period exceeding one (I) year



uness extended by the Town at its discretion, and during said period of time it shall have the right to petition for
transfer of the franchise to another grantee. If the Town finds that such transfer, after considering the legal

fInancial, character, technical and other public interest qualifIcations of the applicant, is satisfactory, the Town

will transfer and assign the rights and obligations of such franchise as are in the public interest. The consent of

the Town to such transfer shall not be unreasonably withheld.

(e) The consent or approval of the Town to any transfer of the grantee shall not constitute a waiver or release

of the rights of the Town in and to the streets and any transfer shall , by its ten11s , be expressly subordinate to the

ten11S and conditions of this franchise and the franchise agreement.

(I) Any approval by the Town of transfer of ownership or control shall be contingent upon the prospective
controlling party becoming a signatory to this franchise agreement.

SECTION 11. POLlCE POWERS.

(a) In accpting this franchise, the grantee acknowledges that its rights hereunder are subject to the powers
of the TO\\11 to adopt and enforee reasonable general ordiances necessary to the safety and welfare of the public;

and it agrees to comply with all applicable general laws and ordinances enacted by the Town pursuant to such
power.

(b) Any conflct between the provisions of this franchise and any other present or future lawful exercise of
the Town s police powers shall be resolved in favor of the latter, except that any such exercise that is not of
general application in the jurisdiction , or applies exclusively to the grantee or cable commlmications systems
which contains provisions inconsistent with ths franchise shall prevail only if, upon such exercise the Town fInds

an emergency exisls constituting a danger to health , safety, property or general welfare and such exercise is
mandated by law.

SECTION 12. FRANCHISE FEES.

(a) During the term of this franchise , the Franchisee shall pay to the Town for use of its streets , public

places , and other facilities , as well as the maintenance, improvements , and supervision thereof, an annual

franchise fee in the amount of fIve (5%) percent of the annual Gross Subscriber Revenues received by it from
operations conducted within the Town.

(b) Method of computation shall be as follows: Fees levied directly on a per subscription basis and collected

by Grantee as a pass through shall be deducted from the Gross Subscriber Revenues before computation of sums

due the Town is made. Payments due the TO\\11 under the terms of this franchise agreement shall be computed

quarerly as of September 30 , December 31. March 31 and June 30 for the preceding quarter and shall be paid
on or before the forty-fIft (45 th) calendar day from each said computation date at the Offce of the Town Clerk
dwing regular business hours. The Town shall be furnished a statement with each payment , ccrtified as correct

by an offeer of the Franchisee, reflecting a total amount of Gross Subscriber Revenues , and the above charges

deductions and computations , for the three months ' payment period covered by the payment. With the payment

each year for the quarter ending December 31 , a statement certifIed by an offcer of the company and shall be
submitted certifying that the statement fied and payments made by the Franchisee for the preceding year was
correct.

( c) Rights of Recomputation. For a period of three years no acceptance of any payment shall be construed
as a release or as an accord and satisfaction of any claim the TOW11 may have for furher or additional sums

payable as a franchise fee under this franchisc agreemcnt or for the pcrfom1ance of any other obligation
hereunder.



(d) Failure to make payment Failure to pay any fees required by this seetion may result in action of the Town

per Section 13 of this franchise agreement. Payment of the delinqucnt fec or fec plus any interest or penalties
may be rcquired by the Town.

SECTION 13. FORFEITURE OR REVOCATION.

(a) The Council reserves the right to revoke the franchise granted heretmder and rescind all rights and
privileges associated with the franchise in the followig circwnstances, each of which, following reasonable notice

and a reasonable opportunity to cure, shall represent a default and breach under this franchise.

(I) If the grantee shall default in the performance of any of the material obligations under this
franchise or under such documents , contacts and other tenns and provisions entered into by and between the
Town and the grantec;

(2) If the grantee shall fail to provide or maintain in full force and effect the liability and
indemnification coverage or the perfonnance bond as required herein pursuant to the franchise agreement.

(3) If the grantee s constmetion schedule is delayed later than the schedule contained in the franchise

agreement, if any, or beyond any extended date set by the Cmmcil;

(4) If the grantee becomes insolvent or unable to pay its debts or is adjudged bankmpt;

(5) If the grantee fails to restore service afier ninety-six (96) consecutive hours of interrpted
system-wide" service, except when such service interruption is caused by forces beyond the grantee s control

(includig but not limited to subscribers), or when approval of such interruption is obtained from the Chairman
Town Councilor his designee;

(6) If there has been intentional material misrepresentation of fact in the application for or
negotiation of the franchise or any extension of renewal thereof.

(b) The grantee shall not be declared at fault or be subject to any sanction under any provision of this
franchise in any case in which perfonnancc of any such provision is preventcd for reasons beyond the grantee
control. A fault shall not be deemed to be beyond the grantee s control if committed by a corporation or other

business entity in which the grantee holds a controlling interest, whether hcld directly or indirectly.

(c) Procedure prior to revocation.

(I) In the event the Town believes that the grounds for revocation exist or have occurred, the Town

shall notify the grantee in wrting noting the facts on which such belief is grounded The Town shall make written

notice, by certified mail , retlll-reeeipt requested, that the grantee comply with any such requirement, limitation

tenn, condition , rule or regulation or correct any action deemed cause for revocation. If, within thirly(30) days

following said written notice , grantee has not furnished reasonably satisfactory evidcnce that corrective action
has been taken or is being actively and expeditiously pursued, or that the alleged violation did not occur, or that

the alleged violation, except those involving financial matters were beyond the grantee s control , the Town shall

provide the grantce an opportuity to present evidence , at a public hearing, that the just cause or non-compliance
identified in the written notice has been remedied or that the significance thereof does not warrant revocation.
Town shall cause to be served upon the grantee, at least thirty (30) days prior to the date of such public hearing,
a written notice of this intent to request such revocation, and the time and place of the meeting, notice of which

shall be published by lhe Town Clerk , in accordance with North Carolina state law, before such meeting, in a

newspaper of general circulalion within the Town.



(2) TheTown Council shall hear any persons interesled therein, including the grantee, and shall
detennine in its discretion whether or not any failure , refusal or neglect by the grantee was with just cause.

(3) If such failure, refusal or neglect by the grantec was with just cause, as defined by the Town, the

Board shall direct the grantee to comply with such time and manner and upon such tcnns and conditions as are
reasonable.

(4) If the Council shall dctcnnine such failure, refusal or ncglect by the grantee was without just
cause, then the Board shall, by resolution, declare that the franchise of the grantee shall be revoked, unless there

is compliance by the grantee within ninety (90) days.

(d) In the event this franchise is revoked or otherwise tenninated, the Town may, in its sole discretion, do

any1hing of the following:

(1) Purchase the system at fair market value; or

(2) Effect a transfer of ownership of the system to another party for fair market value;

(c) In removing its system facilities, the grantee shall rcfill , at its 0\\11 expense, any excavation that shall be
made by it and shall leave all public ways and places in as good a condition, nonnal wear and tear excepted, as

was prevailing prior to the grantee s removal of system facilities. The Town shall inspect and approve the
condition of the public ways and public places and cables , wires , attachments and poles after removal. The
liability, indenmity, insurance and perfonnance bond as provided hcrein shall continue in full force and effect
during the period of removal and until full compliance by the grantee with the tenns and conditions of this
paragraph, this franchise and the franchise agrccment is reached.

(1) In the event of a failure by the grantec to complete any work required by this franchise agreement or any
other work requircd by the Town law or ordinance , and upon reasonable notice and an opportunity to cure first
provided, to the grantee, the Town may cause such work to be done and the grantee shall reimburse the Town
the reasonable costs thereof within thy (30) days after verification of an itemized list of such costs. The Town
shall be permitled to seek legal and equitable relief to enforce the provisions of this section.

(g) 

Upon either the expiration or revocation of a franchise, the Town may contract with the grantee to
continue to operate the system for a period of six (6) months from the date of such expiration or revocation, or

until such time as it mutually agree upon. The grantec shall, as a subcontractor of the Town, continuc to operate
the cable communications system under the applicable tenns and conditions of this franchise. The Town shall
be permitted to seck legal and cquitable rcliefto enforce the provisions of this section.

SECTION 14. RECEIVERSHIP AND FORECLOSURE.

(a) The fTanchise shall, at the option of the Town, cease and tenninate one hundred twenty (120) days after
the appointment of a receiver or receivers , or tnIstee or tnIstees , to take over and conduct the business of the
grantee, whether in a receivership, reorganization, bankrptcy or other action or proceeding, unless such
recivership or tnIsteeship shall have been vacated prior to the expiration of said one hlmdred twenty (120) days
or unless:

(1) Such receiver or tnIstees shall have , within one lllmdred twenty (120) days after their election

or appointment, fully complied with all the terms and provisions of this franchise and the franchise granted
pursuant hereto, and the receivers or trustees , within said one hundred twenty (120) days , shall have remedied
all defaults under the franchise agreement; and



(2) Such receivers or trustees shall, within said one hundred twenty (120) days , execute an
agreement, duly approved by the court having jurisdiction of the premises , whereby such reeeivers or trustees
assume and agree to be bound by each and every tenn, provisions and limitations of this franchise and the
franchise agreement.

(b) In the case of a foreclosure or other judieial sale of the plant, property and equipmenl of the grantee or
any part thereof, including or excludig the franchise, the Town may serve notice of tennination upon the grantee
and the sueeessful bidder at such sale, in which event the franchise and all righls and privileges of the grantee
heretmder shall cease and tenninatc thirt (30) days after service of such notiee unless:

(I) The Town shall have approved the transfer of the franchise in the manner ths franchise provides

and

(2) Sueh succssful bidder shall have covenanted and agreed with the Town to assume and be bound
by all telms and conditions of the franchise.

SECTION 15. EOUAL OPPORTUNITY.

The grantee shall be an equal opportunily/affnnative aetion employer.

SECTION 16. RIGHTS RESERVED TO THE GRANTOR

The Tom1 shall have the right, at its expense, to inspect all construction or installation work performed subject
to the provisions of this tTanchise as it shall find neeessar to ensure eompliance with the tenns of this franehise.

SECTION 17. REGULATORY AUTHORITY.

(a) The Town may exercise appropriate regulatory authority under the provisions of this franehise and
applicable law. This authority shall be vested in the Couneil and administered through the Mayor or his designee
in order 10 provide day-to-day administration of this franehise and any franchise granted hereunder.

(b) Notwithstanding any other provisions of this franchise to the contrary, the grantee shall at all times
comply with all applicable laws of the local , state and federal government. In the event that any actions of the
state or federal government or any agency thereof, or any cour of competent jurisdiction upon final adjudication
substantially reduce in any way the power or authority of the Town under this franchise or if in compliance with
any local, state or federal law or regulation, thc grantee finds conflict with the tenns of this franchise or any law
or regulation of the T OWl1 , then as soon as possible following knowledge thereof, the grantee shall notify the
Town of the point of conflict believed to exist between such law or regulation and the laws or franchise of the
TOWl1. The TOWl1 shall have the right to modify any provisions of ths tTanchise to such reasonable extent as may

be necessary to carry out the intent and purpose of this franchise.

(c) The TOWl1 reserves the right to exercise the maximum plenary(full) authority, as may at any time be
lawfully pern1issible, to regulate the cable communications system, the franchise and the grantee.

(d) Expense reimbursement to the Town. The Grantee shall pay a sum of money, to the Town, not to exceed

600. , which will reimburse all reasonable costs and expenses incurred by it in connection with the
transferring, extending or renewing a franchise , including, but not limited to , eonsultant fees , attorney s fees

publication fees , travel expense and all other direct costs. The Town shall submit a detailed scheduled of all such
costs. Such payment shall be made within thirty (30) days after the Town furnishes the Grantee with a written
statement of such expenses.
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(I) Administration and enforcement of the provisions of this franchise;

(2) A ward renewal , extension or tcrmination of this franchise pursuant to the provisions of this
franchise and othcr applicable law;

(3) Consent prior to sale or transfer of this franchise;

(4) Tcchnical performance evaluations pursuant to the Act.

(b) The Town also rescrves the right to perfonn the following functions:

(l) Analyze thc possibility of integrating cable communications with other Town, state or regional

telecommunications networks;

(2) Fonnulate and recmmend long-rangc teleconnnunications policy for the Town and provide for
the determination of future cable-related needs an interests of the community;

(3) Provide the administrative effort necessar for the conduct ofpcrfom,ance evaluations pursuant

to this franchise and any other activities required for the administration of the franchise;

(4) Monilor thc granlce s process for handling citizen complaints and periodically inspect and
analyze the records related to such complaints (excluding any personal identification items which are precluded

by federal, state or local law) and upon fivc(5) busincss days advance mitten notice to the Grantee;

(5) Monitor thc grantec s adherence to operational procedure and line-cxtension policies;

(6) Assure compliance with applicable laws and ordinances;

(7) Provide for reasonable continuity in service;

(8) Receive for examination all data and reports required by this franchise.

SECTION 19. RATES AND CHARGES.

Upon request the grantee shall fie ,,"th the Town schedules which shall describe all services offered, all ratcs and

chargcs of any kind, and all tenns and conditions rclating thcreto. In addition, thc T OWl1 shall have the right to

regulate rates per federal , state and local laws.

SECTION 20. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

(a) Special evaluation sessions may be held at any time during the tenn of thc franchise at the request of the

Town, upon reasonable notice to the grantee. The intent of this paragraph is to provide an opportunity for the
Town to air any perfonnance problems at a public fonUl after all othcr negotiation processes have resulted in
no agreement or solution.

(b) All evaluation sessions shall be open to the public and announced in a newspaper of general circulation



in accordance with public notice.

(c) Topics which may be addressed at any scheduled or special evaluation session may include, but not

limited to, system perfonnance, grantce compliance with ths franchise, customer service and complaint response

subscriber privacy, franchise fees, penalties , applications of new technologies , judicial and FCC fiings , and linc

extcnsions. At the five vear anniversarv of this agreement a spccific review may be schedulcd at the request

of the franchise authority or the cable operator, in open Board session, to discuss the cable-related needs of the

comrmmity and technology issucs.

(d) During the review and evaluation by the Town , the grantee shall cooperate with the Town and shall

providc such infon11ation and documcnts as the Town may necd to reasonably perfonn its revicw. The grantee

wil be required to provide those documents which are normally available to the grantec. Thc intent is that the
Grantor can not ask the Grantce to spend extra time and money to formulate documents which are not in a

system-wide fonnate.

SECTION 21. PERFORMANCE BOND.

(a) Perfonnance bond. No later than fort-five (45) days after the effective date of the franchise , the grantee

shall obtain and maintain during the entire tenn of the franchise and any extensions and renewals thereof, at its

cost and expense, and fie with the Town a ccrporate surety bond or letter of credit, in the amount of $25 000.

to guarantee the faithful performance of the grantee of all its obligations provided under this franchise. Failure

to timely obtain, fie and maintain said bond shall continue a substantial violation of this franchise.

(b) Conditions. The perfonnance bond shall providc the following conditions:

(I) Thcre shall be recvcrable by the Town, jointly and severally from the principal and surety, any

and all fincs and penalties duc to the Town and any and all damages , losscs , costs and expenses suffered or

incurred by the Town resulting from the failure of the grantee to: faithfully comply with the provisions of this
franchise; comply with all applicable orders , permits and directives of any Town agency or body having
jurisdiction ovcr its acts or defaults; pay any claims , liens or taxes due the Town, which arise by reason of the

Grantee s negligence in the construction, operation , maintenance or repair ofthc cable systcm

(2) The grantee assigns the franchise without the exprcss written consent of the Town not including

affliate transfcrs as defined in this ordinance.

(3) Reduction of bond. Upon written application by the grantee, the Town may, at its sole option

permit the amount of the bond to be reduced or waive the requirements for a pcrfonnanee bond. Reductions
granted or denied upon application by the grantee shall be without prejudice to thc grantce s subsequent

applications or to thc Tow11 s right to require the full bond at any timc thercafter. However, no application shall

be made by the grantee within ninety (90) days of any prior application.

(4) Use of perfonnance bond. Prior to drawing upon the performance bond for the purposes

described in this section the Town shall notify the grantee in writing that payment is due, and the grantee shall

have thiry (30) days from the receipt of such written notice to make a full and complete payment of undisputed
amounts. If the grantee does not make the payment within thirt (30) days , the Town may withdraw the amount

thereof from the perfonnance bond.

(5) Notification. Withn thiry (30) days ofa withdrawal from thc perfonnance bond, the Town shall

send to thc grantee, by ccrtified mail , return receipt rcquested, written notification of the amount, data and

purpose of such withdrawal.



(6) Replenishment ofperfonnance bond. No later than thirty (30) days after receipt by the grantee
of certified mail notification of a withdrawal pursuant to paragraph (e) above, the grantec shall replenish the

perfonnance bond in an amolmt equal to the amount so withdrawn. Failure to make timcly replenishment of such

amount to thc perfonnance bond shall constitute a substantial violation of this franchisc.

(7) Nonrcnewal , altcration or cancellation of performance bond. The pcrformancc bond required
herein shall be in a form satisfactory to the Town and shall require thirty (30) days written notice of any
nonrenewal , alteration or cancellation to both the Town and the grantee. The grantee shall, in the event of any

such cancellation notice, obtain, pay all premiwn for, and fie with the Town, written evidence of the issuance of

a replacement bond within thirty (30) days following receipt by the Town or the grantee of any notice of

cancellation.

SECTION 22. LIABILITY AND INSURANCE.

(a) As ofthe effective date of this franchise , the grantee shall fie with the Town a certificate of insurance

and thercafter maintain in full force and effect at all times for the full ternT of the franchise , at the expense of the

grantee, comprehensive general liability insurance policy, naming the Town as additional insured, written by a

company authorized to do business in the state of North Carolina, protecting the Town against liability for loss

or bodily injU! and property damage occasioned by Grantee s negligent acts in connection with the installation

removal, maintenance or operation of the cable communications system by the grantee in the following minimum

amounts:

(1) One million dollars ($1 000 000. 00) combined single limit, bodily injU! and for the property

damage in anyone (1) occurrence;

(2) One million dollars ($1 000 000. 00) aggregate.

(b) The grantee shall also fie with the Town a certificate of insurance for a comprehensiw automobile

liability policy written by a company authorized to do business in the state of North Carolina, for all owned

nonowned, hired and leased vehicles operated by the grantee, with limits no less than one million dollars

($1 000 000. 00) each accidcnt, single limit, bodily injury and property damage combined, or evidence of self-

Insurance.

(c) Worker s compensation and employer s liability insurance. The grantee shall maintain , and by its

acceptance of any franchise granted hereunder specifically agrees that it wil 
maintain throughout the tenn of the

franchise, worker s compensation insurance and employer s liability, valid in the state, in the minimum amount

of the statutory limit for worker s compensation insurance, and one millon dollars ($1 000 000. 00) for employer

liability.

(d) All liability insurancc required in this section shall be kept in full force and effect by the grantee during
the existence of the franchise and until after the removal of all poles , wires , cables , undcrground conduits

manholes , and other conductors and fixtures installed by the grantee incident to the maintenance and operation
of the cable communications system as dcfmed in this franchise. All policies shall be endorsed to give the Town

of Lake Lure thrty (30) days "ritten notice of the intent to amend, cancel or nonrenewal by either the grantee or

the insuring company.

(e) Liability and insurance The grantee agrees and binds itself to indemnify, keep and hold free and
harless the Town from any and all liability or costs , including attorneys ' fecs and court costs pertaining thercto

arsing from any negligent activities herein of Grantee , in that the grantee shall pay, and by its acceptance of the

franchise the grantce specifically agrees that it will pay, all damages and penalties which the Town may be legally



require to pay as a result of such activities. These damages or penalties shall include but shall not be limited to
damages arising out of copyright infringements and all olher damages arising out of installation, operation or
maintenance of the cable communications system authorized herein, whether or not any act or omission
complained of is authorized, allowed or prohibited by this franchise.

SECTION 23. AUTHORITY TO CONSTRUCT.

(a) Authorization to commence new construction and application procedures. If the grantee plans to
constrct new plant within the corporate limits of the Town , grantee shall apply for all necessary licenses from
the state, Town or other necssar paries, such as the railroads , for crossing under or over their property. In any
event, all necessary applications for permits , licenses , certificates and authorizations shall be applied for in a
timely fashion so that such fiing and processing shall not interfere with or cause delay with the upgrade of the
system. Failure to make such timcly application and timely filing shall constitute a substantial violation of this
franchise.

(b) Power to contract. Upon grant of the franchise and in order to construct, operate and maintain a cable
system in the Town, the grantee may enter into contracts with any public utility companies or any other owner
or lessee of any poles or underground areas located within or without the Town; obtain rights-of-way permits
fi'om appropriate Town, state, town and federal offcials necessary to cross or otherwise use highways or roads
under their respective jurisdiction; obtain permission from the Federal Aviation Administration to erect and
maintain antennas; and obtain whatever other pennits a TO\\l , town, state or federal agency may require.

SECTION 24. CONSTRUCTION AND TECHNICAL STANDARDS.

(a) Compliance with eonstmction and technical standards. The grantee shall construct, reconstmct, install

operate and mainlain its system in a manncr consistent with all applicable laws , ordinances , construction

standards, govcrnental requirements , and FCC technical standards. The system will be designed, constructed

operated and maintained for twenty-four (24) hours-a-day continuous operation.

(b) Contractor qualifications. Any contractor proposed for work on construction, reconstruction , installation
operation, maintenance and repair of system equipment must be properly licensed under the laws of the state and
all local ordinances.

(c) The Town does not guaranlee the accuracy of any maps showing the horizontal or vertical location of
existing facilities. In public rights-of-way, where necessary, the location may be verified by excavation.

(d) Construction, recnstruction, installation, operation and maintenance of the cable communications system
shall be performed in an orderly and workmanlike manner in accordance with then-current technological
standards. All cables and wires shall be installed, where possible, parallel with electric and telephone lines.
Multiple cable configurations shall be arranged in parallel and bundled wilh due respect for engineering
considerations.

(I) Grantee shall at all times comply with:

(I) Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) Franchise;

(2) National Electric Code;

(3) National Electrical Safety Code (NESC);



(4) National Cable Television Standards Code;

(5) All federal, state and municipal construction requirements including FCC rules and regulations
for utility eonstruclion and requirements;

(6) All local building and zoning codes , and all land use restrictions as the same exist or may be
amended hereafter.

(h) Any antenna structue used in the cable communications system shall comply with construction, marking,

and lighting of antenna structure standards as required by federal and state laws and franchise.

(i) All worker facilities, conditions and procdures that are used during construction, installation, operation

and maintenance of the cable system shall comply with the applicable standards of the Occupational Safety and

Health Administration

U) The grantee shall maintain equipment capable of providing portable standby power for a minimum of
either four (4) hours for the headend and two (2) homs for transportation and anyone trunk amplifier.

SECTION 25. EXTENSION OF SERVICE.

(a) The grantee shall provide service to all persons requesting such within any area of the Town
contiguous to grantee s existing system , as long as it is j' .onomieally feasible" to do so. As used herein

economically feasible" shall mean that there are at least twentyf.W) occupied homes per mile and shall be based

upon a measurement taken from the outermost extremity of the potential extension area back through and
measured along the shortest usable path of available streets , alleys , public rights of ways and public places now
laid out or dedicated for such , inclusive of limited access and private easements.

(b) Grantee shall exte?i!serviee to all residences within newly annexed areas of the Town where
the density of homes is at least twen\;tQ)11Omes per cable mile within ninety (90) days of a request, unless all

applicable permits have not been received. Grantee shall apply for such permits in a timcly manner. In the event

that such new area is served by another cable operator at the time of such request, Grantee shall have the option

but not the obligation to provide the service.

(e) In areas with less than twenty (7fJ)iomes per proposed cable mile, Grantee shall offer a cost-

sharing arrangement to residents. Grantee shall bear its pro rata share of the current construction costs based
upon the actual number of homes per mile. The cost-sharing arrangement shall consist of the following:

I. On the request of a subscriber desiring service, Grantce shall prepare, at its cost, an engineering

survey and cost analysis to detennne the cost of the plant extension required to provide service to the subscriber
from the closest usable point on the cable system.

2. The cost of construction shall be allocated based on the following fonnula: If a request for
extension into a residential area requires the construction of cablc plant, which does not pass at least twenty- :W)-I 8;

homes per mile, Grantee and subscribers will each bear their proportionate share of construction costs. For
example, if there are ten( I 0) dwelling units per mile , Grantee s share wil equal IO/ilh of the construction cost.
The remaining cost will be sharcd equally by each subscriber in thc area to be c.istructed. The line extcnsion

fonnula shall also be applied to a portion of a mile meeting proportionate density requirements. For example
if there are five (5) dwelling units per one fifth mile, the Grantee shall construct the plant. The cost sharing
described above would be utilized if there were less than the proportionate share of dwelling units per the portion



of a mile needed to reach the dwelling units.

3. Should additional subscribers request cable television service, subscribers utilizing the cost-
sharg plan for extension shall be reimbursed pro-rata for their contribution or a proportional share thereof. In
such case, the pro-rata shares shall be recalculated and each new subscriber shall pay the new pro-rata share, and

all prior subscribers shall receive refunds. In any event, at the end of three (3) years from completion of the
project, the subscribers are no longer eligible for refunds , and the amounts paid in construction costs will be
credited to the plant account of the Grantee.

4. The average cost of the line extension shall be recalculated annually and based upon the current
costs oflabor and material.

(d) Each person contributing toward thc direct cost of the line cxtension agrees to waive all
ownership interest in lhe line extension. All equipment and components of the line eXlension, including, but not

limited to , cable wire, electronics and pedestals shall at all times remain the exclusive property of the Grantee.

(e) Grantee shall install a CATV service drop to subscribers of the home requesting such. The cost

of the service line installation will be at thc rate specificd in Grantee s prevailing schedule of installation charges.

(f) Any subscriber who requests that their cable be under grounded from Grantee s service pole to

the subscriber s home and who would nonnallY be entitled to aerial service, but will be charged at Grantee
prevailing hourly service charge to undergrOlmd the eablc.

(g) A specific provision of this franchise agreemcnt provides for the extension of cable related
services to the areas commonly referred to as Boys Camp Road, Rock Creek, Cuttaway Road, Burnt Ridge Road

and Bllt Road West, specifically the area bOlmded by the north shore line of Lake Lure as a southern bOlmdary;

the northern boundary being a general line one hundred and fifty (150) feet north of Boys Camp Road; the
western boundary being a general line one hundred and fifty (150) feet west of Boys Camp Road and joining the
northern boundary just north of Rock Creek Road; and the eastern boundary being a general line connecting to
the northern boundary one hundred and fifty (150) feet north of the northern most point of Burnt Ridge-West

Road, runing in a general southerly direction one hlmdred and fifty (150) fcet east of Burnt Ridge- Wesl Road
and ending at the northern shoreline of Lake Lure (specific map is located at Appendix C). Thc cost-sharing
arrangcment shall consist of the following:

(I) Northland has calculated the total cost to provide service to the approximatcly 80 homes

in the described area at $80 000.

(2) Northland and the Town agree to the following cosl sharing formula:

a. Northland agrees to pay $56 000. 00 of the total cost

b. The subscribers within the Boys Camp Road area wil pay the following cost share
which is based on a percentage of total homes subscribing to cable services. The number of homes subscribing
to cable service w'll be detennined , by Northland, on November I , 1996. Northland wil determine the nllber
of homes based on the recipt of a lwo hundred ($200) dollar refundable deposit from the subscriber committing
to said cable service, said deposit to be paid to Northland not later than November 1996. If, on November I

1996, there arc not a minimum of 40 paid subscribers , Northland is not obligated to construct the area known
as Boys Camp Road. In this event the deposits will be returned to the potential subscribers not later than
Dember 1996. Should forty (40) homes be reached by November 1996 , the remainder of the subscriber
cost , as described below, will be due and payable to Northland , by the subscriber, upon billing, but not earlier



than March IS , 1997. It will be thc responsibility of the Grantee to use the most effective marketing process to
notify potential subscribers of the options for subscribing. Northland may adjust the billing and deposit dates
to dates later than November 1 .9 and March IS , 1997 , after consultation with the Town Manager:

19q
Number of Homes Subscribing Installation Cost Share

$300.
$240.
$400.
$480.
$600.

* Installation includes all necessar cable and other equipment necessary to install a cable drop to a residence for
300 feet aerial and 150 fcet lmder grounded.

(3) If, as of November I , 1996 , there are not 40 paid subscribers as indicated in (2) above

Northland may, when economically feasible, build the Boys Camp Road area at its option and at a time ofils
choosing.

(4) In areas described in Section 25(g) above, Northland agrees to extend service within

twelve (12) months of the effective date of this franchise agreement providing that the fort (40) home limit

provision is reached by November I , 1996.

(5) The service areas described in Section 25 (g) above includes existing homes or any

home constructed within thirty six (36) months of the effeclive date of this franchise agreement. Any home

constructed after the 36th month from the effective date of this franchise agreement will pay the , then, normal

service chargcs for installation (for purposes of this agrcement the conslruction start date wil be the date a
building permit is issucd by the approving authority).

(6) Should additional subscribers request cable television service , subscribers utilizing the

cost-sharing plan for extension they shall be reimbursed pro-rata for their contribution or a proportional share
thereof. In such case, the pro-rata shares shall be recalculated and each new subscriber shall pay the new pro-rata

share, and all prior subscribers shall receive refunds. In any event, at the end of three (3) years from completion

of the project, the subscribcrs are no longer eligiblc for refunds , and the amounts paid in construction costs will

be credited to the plant account of the Grantee.

(7) The average cost of the line extension shall be recalculated annually and based upon
the current costs of labor and material.

(8) Each person contributing toward the direct cost of the line extension agrees to waive
all ownership interest in the line extension. All equipment and components of the line extension, including, but

not limted to, cable wire, electronics and pedestals shall at all times remain the exclusive propert of the Grantee.

(h) In cascs of new construction or property development where utilities are to be placed
underground, the developer or property owner shall give the grantee reasonable noticc of such construction or
development and of the particular date on which open trenching wil be available for the grantee s installation of

conduit, pedestals and/or vaults , and laterals to be provided at the grantee s expense. The grantee shall also

provide specifications as neecd for trenching. Costs of trenching and easements required to bring service to the
development shall be borne by the developer or propert owner. Except for the notice of the particular date on

which trenching will be available to the grantee, any notice provided to the grantee by the Town of a preliminary



plant request shall satisfy the requirement of reasonable notice if scnt to the local general manager or system

engineer of the grantee prior to approval of the preliminary plant request.

SECTION 26. USE OF STREETS.

(a) In areas whcre either telephone or electric utility facilities are above ground at the time of

installation, the grantee may install its device above ground, provided that , at such time as those facilities are

required to be placed underground by the Town or are placed underground , the grantee shall likewise place its

services underground without additional cost to the Town or to lhe individual subscriber so served. Where not
otherwse required to be placed undergrOlmd by this franchise the grantee s system shall be located underground

at the request of the property owner, provided that the cost of the underground installation shall be borne by the
propert owner makng the request. All new cable passing under the roadway shall be installed in conduit no less

than eightcen (18) inches ITom the top of the conduit to the surface of the 
ground or as per local , state or federal

mandates.

(b) Interference with persons, improvements, public and private propcrty and utilities. The grantee s system

and facilities, ineluding poles, lines , equipment on all appurtenances , shall be located, erected and maintained so

that such facilities shall:

(I) Not endanger or interfere with the health, safety or lives of persons;

(2) Not interfere with any improvements the Town, town or state may deem proper to make;

(3) Not interfere with the free and proper use of public streets , alleys , bridges , easements or other

public ways , places or property, except to the minimum extent possible during actual construction or repair;

(4) Not interfere with the rights and reasonable convenience of private property owners , except to

the minimum extent reasonably possible during actual construction or repair; and

(5) No obstruct, hinder or interfere with any gas , electric, watcr or telephone facilities or other

utilities locatcd within the Town.

(e) Restoration to prior condition. In case of any disturbance of pal'ement, sidewalk , driveway or other

surfacing, the grantee shall , at its own cost and expense and in a manner approved by the Town, replace and

restore all paving, sidcwalk, driveway, landscaping or surface of any street or alley disturbed , and in a good

workmanlike, timely mmmer in accordance with standards for such work set by the Town. Such restoration shall

be tmdertaken within no more lhan ten (10) business days after the disturbance is incurred and shall be completed

as soon as possible thereafter, weather permitting.

(d) Relocation of the facilities. In the event that at any time during the period of this franchise the Town

town or state shall lawfully elect to site or change the grade of any street, alley or other public ways , the grantee

upon reasonable notice by the proper authority, shall remove or relocate as necessary its poles , wires , cables

underground conduits , manholes and the fixtures at its own expense.

( e) Cooperation with building movers The grantee shall , on the request of any person holding a building

moving permit issued by the Lake Lure Building Inspector, temporarily raise or lower its wire to pennit the

moving of building. The expense of such temporary removal , raising or lowering of wires shall be paid by the

person requesting the same, and the grantee shall have the authority to require such payment in advance. The
granlee shall be given not less fifteen (IS) working days advance notice to arrange for such temporary wire

changes.



(I) Tree trimming. The grantee shall have the authority, except when in conflict with existing Town
ordinances or other utility agreements , to trim any trees upon and overhanging public right-of-way so as to
prevenl the branches of such trees from coming in contact with system facilities.

(g)

Easements. All necssar easements over and under private property shall be arranged for by the grantee.

(h) Work within rights-of-way. Consistent with any State or Toml s policy for temporary streel closings
the closing of any par of a publicly maintained street or right-of-way must be approved by the appropriate agency
and shall be prohibited during peak travel hours. During repairs or improvements , traffc on streets must be
maintained. Where full closing of the street is required, the request for approval must be submitted to the
appropriate agency within the established time lines.

(i) Removal of Tow11 property. No TO"",l property is to be removed from a right-of-way, including signing
on utility poles , without proper pennission from the T oml.

SECTION 27. ERECTION, REMOVAL AND COMMON USE OF POLES.

(a) No poles shall be erected by thc grantee without prior approval of the Town, in so far as thc Tow11 has

the legal authority to do so, with regard to location, height, types and any other pertinent aspect. However, no

location of any pole or wire-holding strcture of the grantee shall give rise to a vested interest, and such poles and

structures shall be removed or modified by the grantee at ils own expense whenever the T OW11 determines that

the public convenience would be enhanced thereby.

(b) Where poles already in existence for use in serving the TOI\1 are available for usc by the grantee , the

Tow11 may require the grantee to use such poles and strctures , if it delennines that the public convenience would

be enhanced thereby and the tenns of the use available to the grantee are just and reasonable.

(c) Where a public utility serving the T OW11 desires to make use of thc poles or other wire-holding structures

of the grantee, but agrecment thereof with the grantee cannot be reached, the Town may require the grantee to
permit such use for such consideration and upon such terms as the Town shall determine to be just and
reasonable , if the Town detelmines that the use would enhance the public convenience and would not ,mduly
interfere with the grantee s operation.

SECTION 28. TESTS AND PERFORMANCE MONITORING. The grantee will comply with all FCC rules

and the Acl regarding tests and performance monitoring of its cable Iv system Granlee will provide copies of
its results to the T oml , upon reasonable noticc, and in the absence of such rules the grantee shall comply with
the following:

(a) Such tests shall be perfonned by or lmder the supervision of a qualified registered professional engineer

or an engineer with proper training and experience. A copy of said engineer s report shall be submitted to the
Town, upon reasonable notice, describing test results , instrumentalion, calibration and test proccdures and the
qualification of the enginecr responsible for the tcsts.

(b) System monitor test points shall be established at or near the output of the last amplifier in the longest

feeder line , at or near trunk line extremities. Such periodic tests shall be made at the test points as shall be
required by the FCC.

(c) The Town shall have the right to employ, at the TOW11 S expense, qualified consultants , if necessary or

dcsirable, to assist in thc administralion of this or any other section of this franchise or the franchise agreement.



SECTION 29. SERVICES TO SUBSCRIBERS AND USI

(a) Should the grantee desire to change the selection of programs or scrvices offcred on any of its tiers , it

shall use its best efforts to mainlain the mix, quality and level of services provided over the system. Any such

change in programs or services offered shall comply with thc FCC rules and regulations and shall be reported

to the subscribers at least thirty (30) days prior to the proposed implementation.

(b) A basic service tier shall be offered to subscribers throughout the term of this franchise, or as requirred

by FCC rules.

( c) The grantce shall provide, when standard aerial installation is possible, basic and tier service and one

(I) ITee oullet to each of the following public facilities located within threc hundred (300) feel of existing scrvice

lines of the grantee: all courthouses, libraries , police and firc stations , municipal offce buildings and public

schools. The grantee shall notify the Town in writing when standard installation is not possible. No monthly

service fee shall be charged for the first outlet installed. The grantee shall provide service to new construction
hereafter for thc above public facilitics , provided they are within three hundred (300) feet of the existing service

lines of the grantee Installation costs and fees for additional outlcts and equipment shall bc charged to the Town

at the grantee s prevailing rates.

(d) Northland agrecs to add " Press service" to the cable system within eighteen (18) months from the

effectivc date of ths ITanchise, subject to Nortllland' s negotiating a commercially rcasonable contract. " Press

service" currently provides:

(I) Cable in the classroom. X-Press provides teacher support materials for CNN Newsroom and
Span Short Subject which arc transmittcd via X-Change directly to the classroom and free lesson plans

preparcd by teacher interns encompassing a variety of subject matter and grade lcvels.

(2) X-Press has ongoing teacher support programs to includc: student contests , quarterly newsletters

for educators , teacher training sessions and national conferences.

(3) X-Press also provides in-home computer network system which provides family-oricnted

services such as , but not limited to , stock market access , money managcrs and a wide variety of software.

(e) Nortand agrees to continue il offce in the Town of Lake Lure. The offce shall be open during nonnal

busincss hours , but no less than six (6) hours per business day. The offce may be co-located and will be staffed

to rcceive payment for cablc services and receive requests for scrvice.

SECTION 30. INST ALLATlONS. CONNECTIONS. OTHER GRANTEE SERVICES

(a) Standard installations. Standard installation shall consisl of a subscriber connection not cxcecding one
hlmdred fifty (150) feet ITom a single point or pedestal attachment to the customer s residence. Service in excess

of one hundred fifty (150) feet and of a nonstandard naturc will bc billed to the requestor. The desire of the
subscriber as to the point of cntr into thc residcncc shall bc obscrved whenever possible, subject to the grantee

good-faith judgment in regard to, but limited to, safety, efficiency and system perfonnance. The grantee shall

use due care in the procss of installation and shall repair any damage to the subscriber s propert caused by said

installation. Such restoration shall be lmdertaken within a reasonable timc afler the damage is incurred and shall
be completed as soon as possible thercafter, said time not to exceed fifteen (15) days , weather pennitting.

(b) Antennas and antcnna swilchcs. The grantec shall not, as a condition to providing cable communications

service, requirc any subscriber or potential subscriber to remove any cxisting antenna structures for the receipt



of over-the-air television signals.

(c) Lockout devices. The grantee shall provide to the potential subscriber, as part of its promotional
literature, infonnation concerning the availability of a lockout device for usc by a subscriber. The grantee
reserves the right to require a reasonable deposit for the use of this device. Thc lockout device described herein
shall be made available to all subscribers requesting it, beginning with the passage of this franchise.

(d) Reconnection. The grantce shall restore service to customers wishing resloration of service, provided
the customer shall first satisfy any previous obligations owned. Further, any such Rcconnection may be on tenns
and conditions establishcd by the grantee.

(e) Free disconnections. Subscribers shall have the righl to have their entire cable service disconnected
without charge thcrefor. Such disconnection shall be made as soon as practicable. Upon request by a subscriber
a pro,rata refund of unused service charges shall be paid to the customer within thirty (30) days from the date
of tennination of service.

(I) Delinquent accounts. The grantee shall use its best efforts to collect delinquent subscriber aecOlmts.

Whenever possible, the grantee shall provide the customer with at least seven (7) working days written notice
prior to disconnection.

(g) 

Opcn system. The system of the grantee shall be operated in a manner consistent with the principle of
accessibility of its facilities , equipment, channels , studios and other services to the Town public schools and
community colleges having a legitimate use of thc system; allocation of use of said facilities shall be made
according to rules or decisions of regulatory agencies affecting the same, or by resolution of thc Board.

(h) Emergency use offacilities. The grantee shall, in thc case of any emergency or disaster , make its entire
system available, at no cost, to thc Town or any other governmental or civil defense agency the Town shall
designate. Grantee agrees to furnish emergency alert system as provided for in the Cable Act.

SECTION 31. CUSTOMER SERVICES

Grantee will meet the customer service as established in Appendix A , as may be amended from time-to-time by
the FCC.

SECTION 32. RIGHTS OF INDIVIDUALS.

(a) Nondiscrination required. The grantee shall not deny service, deny access , or otherwise discriminate
against subsctibcrs , chanel users or general citizens on the basis of race, color religion, national origin, age, sex
or physical or mental handicaps, provided the subsctiber shall pay all applicable fees for the service desired. The
grantee shall comply at all times with all applicablc fcderal , state and local laws and franchise relating to
nondiscrimination which is hereby incorporated and made part of this franchise by reference.

(b) Informalion accessibility.

(I) Each individual shall have the tight to infonnation concerning thc provision of this franchise and
the rules fonnulated pursuant to it by the Board, agent or entity created hereunder.

(2) Each document required to be maintained, prepared, filed or submitted under the provisions of
this franchise or pursuant to it, except those requicd and designated confidential by the grantee or the FCC , shall
be a public docmnent, available for public inspection and copying at thc requestor s expense, at the offcc of the



grantee during normal business hours. The charge for such copying shall approximate the cost of mechanical
reproduction and shall not include a charge for labor.

(3) Each individual shall have the right to representation on such boards , commissions, agencies or
other entities created hereunder or hereafter by the Board pursuant to thc provisions of this franchise. Such
representation by citizens of the Town shall be in the manner and fom1 as the Board may determine.

SECTION 33. REPORTS REOUIRED.

The grantee sball fie with the Town, when requested and upon reasonable notice:

(a) Regulatory communications. All reporls required by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC),
including, but not limited to, annual proof of performance tests and results.

(b) Facilities report An annual report setting forth the physical miles of plant constmction and plant in
operation during the fiscal year.

(c) Grantec rules. The grantee s schedule of charges , contract or application forms of regular subscribcr
policy regarding the processing of subscriber eomplaints, delinquenl subscriber disconnect or reconnect

procedures and any other lenns and conditions adopted as the grantee s policy in connection with its system
subscribers.

(d) Proof of bonds and insurancc. The grantee shall submit to lhe Town the required perfonnance bond, or

a certified copy thcreof, and written evidence of payment of required premium, and certification of policies of
insurance required by this franchise, and written notice of payment of requircd premium.

(e) Financial reports. The financial reports, specified herein, for the grantee shall be submitted mmuallY

to the Town.

(f) Operational reports. The following system and operational reports shall be submitted to the Town , upon

written notification, and after reasonable notification:

(I) A report on the syslem s teehnical tests and measurements as set forth in the FCC's mles;

(2) A summar of the previous year s activities , including, but not limited to , new scrvices offered;

SECTION 34. RECORDS REOUIRED.

(a) The grantee shall at all times maintain and make available to the Town upon written notice and
reasonable request:

(I) A full and complete set of plans , records and " as-built" maps showing the exact location of all
cable communication system equipment installed or in use in the Town, exclusive of subscriber service drops.
These plans , records and "as built maps" wil be trcated as proprietary infonnation and will be maintained and
viewed at the cablc operator s offcc.

(b) Other records. The Town may impose reasonable requests for additional infonnation, records and
documents from time to time.

SECTION 35. IMPROVEMENTS TO THE EXISTING SYSTEM.



Northland agrees to make certain improvements to the cable system as follows:

(a) Phase 1. Within twelve (12) months of the effective date of this franchise agreement:

(I) Upgrade the system to 330 MHZ and add six (6) new chanels. Channels selected will be based

on a surey of a reasonable sample of subscribers conducted by Northland and at Northland' s expense.

(b) Phase 2. Within twenty-four (24) months of the effective date of this franchise agreement:

(I) Northland agrees to upgrade the system to 400 MHZ , thus offering a 54 channel capacity

system. Any channel added to the cable line up for the T 0\\11 will be based on a survey of a rcpresentative sample

of subscribers conducted by Northland at Northland' s expense.

(2) Northland agrees to install a fiber oplic backbone consisting of approximately sixteen miles of

fiber optic cable within the cable system

(c) Northland agrees to construct a 40-channel capacity, 10 watt, microwave link between Lake Lure and

Forest City and to offer the Nortland News Program not later than June, 1996. Northland to provide a monthly

status report on the progress of this project beginning June 26 , 1996 , to the Town Manager Should weather or

other factors, not under the conlrol of Northland, prevent the completion of this project by July I , 1996

Northland will report to the Board the reasons for delay and projected completion date(s). Should Northland'
negligence be the cause of the projects delay beyond July I , 1996, then Northland will provide one month of a

premium channel , at no cost, to every subscriber within the Lake Lure franchise area, for each month of delay

beyond July I , 1996 , for a maximum of six (6) months. If the project is delayed because of Northland'

negligence, beyond January I , 1997 , then rcvocation procedures may be initiated or other remedies negotiated.

(d) Northland agrees to provide a construction schedule which will describe the major components of the
upgrade and tentative time lines for completion. Construction schedule to be published at Appendix B , not latcr

than January I , 1997

SECTION 36. WAIVER

The failure of the Tow11 at any lime to require performance by Northland of any provision hereof shall in no way

affect the right of the Town hereafter to enforce the same. Nor shall the waiver by the Tow11 of any breach of any

provision hereof be taken to be a waiver of any succeeding breach of such provision
, or as a waiver of the

provision itself.

SECTION 37. CUMULATIVE PROVISIONS

The rights and remedies reserved to the TO\\1 by this franchise are cumulative and shall be in addition to and not

in dcrogation of any other rights or remedies which the Town may have with respect to the subject matter of this

franchise, and a waiver thereof at any time shall have no effect on the enforcement of such rights or remedies at
a future time.

SECTION 38. CAPTIONS

Captions to sections throughout this franchise are solely to facilitate the reading and reference to the sections and

provisions of the franchisc. Such captions shall not affect the meaning or interpretation of the franchise

SECTION 39. NO JOINT VENTURE



Nothing herein shall be deemed to create a joint venture or principle-agent relationship between the paries , and

neither party is authorized to, no shall either part act toward third persons or the public , in any manner which
would indicate any such relationship with the other.

SECTION 40. ENTIRE AGREEMENT.

This agreement and all attachments hereto, as incorporated herein , represent the entire understanding and

agreement between the parties hereto with respect to the subject matter hereof, supersede all prior oral
negotiations between the parties , and can be amended, supplemented, modified, or changed only by a wTitten

document executed by the parties.

SECTION 41. FORCE MAJEURE.

Notwithstanding any provision of the contrary contained herein, neither the T OWl1 nor the grantee shall be held

liable for or suffer any penalty or detriment for, any failure to comply with any provision of this franchise
agreement if such failure to comply accrues ITom any act of God or any other condition not within the reasonable

control of such non-complying person; provided, however, that this provision shall not apply to grantee
financial obligations hereunder.

SECTION 42. NOTICES

All notices and other communications hereunder shall be in writing and shall be deemed to have been given on
the date of actual delivery, by registered or certified mail , return receipt requested, postage prepaid. The address
for service of notice to the grantee shall be addressed to Northland Premier Cable Limited Partnership, located
at 1201 Thid Avenue, Suite 3600, Seattle, Washigton 98101 , attention: John S. Whetzell and James A. Penney
with a copy to Northland at 1022 West Main Street, Forest City, North Carolina 28043 , Attention: System

Manager. Notices to the TOW11 shall be addressed to the Town Clerk , Town of Lake Lure, Post Offce Box 255
Lake Lure, North Carolina 28746. Either the TOWl1 or the grantee may change the address to which all notices
shall be sent by addressing a notice of such change in the manner provided in this section.

ADOPTED AND EFFECTiVE THIS THE 1 ST DAY OF JULY, 1996 , after being read and adopted at a first

reading on Jtme 25 , 1996 and read and adopted at a second reading on July 23 , 1996.

By:
Mayor, Town of Lake Lure

DATE:

ATTEST:

BY:
Town Clerk

DATE:



Approved as to fonn and legal suffciency:

BY:
Town Attorney

DATE:



FOR:

ATTEST:

Notary Certification:

Northland Premier Cable Limited Partnership

By: Northland Communications Corporation, General Partner

By:
, Vice President

Date:

By:

Title:

Date:



APPENDIX A

Customer Service Standards

Subscriber Privacv

In accordance with the ACT , the company shall abide by thc provisions of the Act; and no less than
anually, provide notice in the fonn of a separate written statement to subscribers the provision of the

Act.

Emvlovee identificatJon

When calling in person, on subscribers or other residents , all employees or authorized representatives
of the grantee, including subcontraetors , are required to display appropriate identification and a
telephone numbcr that can be used for verification of the representative capacity with the grantee. All
vehicles shall display the name of the cable-telecommunication company.

Offce and Telephone A vailabilitv

Knowledgeable, qualified company representatives shall be available to respond to customer
telephone inquiries Monday though Friday during nonnal busincss hours. Additionally, based
on community needs , system shall staff telephone for supplemental hours on weekdays and/or
weekends.
Under nOfflal operating conditions , telephone answer time by a customer service representative
including wait time required to transfer the call , shall not exceed 30 seconds. This standard
shall be met no less than ninety percent of the time measured on an annual basis.
Under normal operating conditions, the customer shall receive a busy signal less than three
percent of the total time that the cable offce is open for busincss.
Customer service center location shall be open for transactions Monday through Friday during
nonnal business hours in order to receive service calls , complaints and accept payments. The

service center may be co- located with another business.
Grantee shall be responsible for adopting, publishing and implementing subscriber complaint
procures. The procures shall be designed to resolve subscriber complaints in a timely and
satisfactory manner; to develop sensitivity and responsiveness to subscriber needs on the part
of the franchise management; and to improve the quality and dependability of services to

subscribers by the Grantee.

Established Complaint Proeedures shall inelude specific provisions for registering subscriber
repair service complaints received by telephone twenty-four (24) hours each day and seven (7)
days each week; for pennitting subscriber repair service complaints to be received by the
Grantee s business offce from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p. m. on Monday through Friday of each
week; and the address of the Grantee s business office.

Installations, Outal!e and Service Calls

Under nonnal operating conditions , each of the following standards shall be met no less than 95% of the

time measured on an annual basis.A. Standard installation shall be prefonned within seven business days after an order has been
placed. " Standard" installations are up to one hundred and fifty (150) feet from the existing
distribution system.

Excluding those situations beyond the control of the Grantee, the Grantee shall respond to
service intemlptions promptly and no later than 24 hours after the interruption becomes knO\vn
to tlle Grantce. Grantee must begin actions to correct service problems unrelated to outages the



next business day after notification to the Grantee of the service problem.
The appointment window alternatives for installations , service calls and other installation
activities shall be (a) morning, (b) afternoon, or (c) all day during normal business hours.
Additionally, bascd upon community needs , the Grantee shall schedule supplemental hours
during which appointments can be set.

, at any time, an installer or techncian is running late, an attempt to contact the customer shall
be made and the appointment reschedule as necessary at a time which is convenient for the
customer.
The Grantee shall render effcient service, make repairs promptly and interrupt service only for
good cause and for the shortest time possible.
Grantee shall receive customer calls twenty-four (24) hours per day and respond to single
customer outage complaint calls until 9:00 p.m. on nonnal business days. After 9:00 p.m. on
any day, trained technicians shall respond to calls if three (3) or more complaints are received
by subscribers served by a common system.

Communication, Statements, Refunds and CreditsA. The cable company shall provide written infonnation in each of the following areas at the time
of installation and at any future time upon request:

products and services offered;
prices and service options;
installation and service policies;
how to use the cable service

Statements (billing) shall be clear, concise and lmderstandable.
Refund checks shall be issued promptly, but no later than the earlier of 45 days or the
cuslomer s next billing cycle following the resolution of thc request, and the return of the
equipment supplied by the cable company.
Customers shall be notified in \\Titing a minimum of 30 days in advance of any rate or channel
change, provided the change is within the control of the Grantee.
Outage credit granted to subscribers as follows:

Should Grantee fail to correct a service problem , other than a service interrption , within
24 hours after having been provided notice, Grantce shall credit 1I30th of the monthly
charge for the affected tier or premium servicc program to the subscribcr for each 24-hour
period or fraction thereof following the first 24-hour period during which the subscriber
experiences reduced service.

Complaint AppealsA. Upon notification by a subscriber of an unresolved complaint, the TO\'l1 Manager shall
determine the facts of the compliant by obtaining information from the subscriber and the
franchise; and shall act to resolve the complaint in a manner consistent with the authority
granted the Town Manager by the CounciL
The cable subscriber may register a complaint with the FCC , regarding rates or associated
equipment rental , by using FCC F0l11 329 , the Cable Programming Service Rate Complaint
Fonn, available from the cable opera lOr.



APPENDIX B

SUMMARY OF CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULE

THIS IS INTENDED TO LIST THE TENTATIVE CONSTRUCTION OR REBUILD SCHEDULE AND
ANY OTHER THING HAVINGAN IMPACT ON THE TOWN. SEE SECTION 36.

(To Be Published)



APPENDIX C

MAP OF BOYS CAMP ROAD AREA
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Town of Lake Lure
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POBox 2,';) . I,;du' Lure , NC 2k7,!(i. ()2;);) . ' ':O, j/(-;2.'- 9!HU . F.\X 70rj/G2S- 8:f71

lncorporHtPd 19'

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Town of Lake Lure will hold a Public Hearing during the regular
Town Council meeting on July 9 , 1996 at 9:30 a. m. or thereafter in the Council
Meeting Room of the Lake Lure Municipal Center for the purpose of receiving
public comment on the draft cable television franchise renewal agreement with
Northland Cable. The public is invited to offer their comments on the draft
cable television franchise agreement. A copy of the draft is available for public
viewing at the Town Clerk' s Office in the Lake Lure Municipal Center during
normal business hours. A second reading of the draft will take place at a public
hearing on July 23 , 1996 at 7:30 p. m. or thereafter at the same location.

This the 24th day of June , 1996


